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Meet our new GM, Pete Sonntag
Hi everyone! Thanks for the amazing welcome you’ve shown me and my family since we arrived. I couldn’t be
happier to join the team here at Sun Valley. I’ve been blessed to work in some beautiful spots over the course of my
career in the ski industry, from Colorado to California to British Columbia – and now Idaho. My dad gave me a great
piece of advice when I was just starting out on my own: do what you love to do and everything else will work out. He
was 100% right! Getting to share my passion for the great outdoors with people who love it as much as I do keeps
me excited to come to work every day.
It’s important for my well-being to stay physically active, so on any given day I try to make time to bike, hike, run, play
golf, ski, snowshoe, skate, you name it. Relocating to the Wood River Valley feels like I’ve gone to heaven – I’m already
having a blast. My wife and kids share my love of the mountains and they’re as pumped to be moving to Sun Valley
as I am. One thing you should know about me is I’m a huge Philly sports fan as my parents were born and raised in
that area. In fact, they met on a ski trip to Vermont in the early 1950s organized by the Philadelphia Ski Club.
Anyway, enough about me. I look forward to getting to know each of you in the coming weeks and months and
learning the story of how you came to Sun Valley. Thanks again for the welcome and I’m truly honored to lead this
team. See you around!

Pete

Happenings around Sun Valley - The Recreation Department Knows
written by the Recreation department

No strangers to fun, the Guest Center/Recreations office shares information on all there is to do in Sun Valley. In
summer, we tell guests about activities such as our Bowling Center and Game Room, the Gun Club, skating at our
famous outdoor ice rink and the Sun Valley on Ice shows, the tennis center (with new pickle ball courts), trail rides
from our stables, golfing at our 3 courses or putting at our Sawtooth Putting Course. We share our love of hiking and
biking, both road biking and mountain biking, including information on the gondola and enjoying lunch at the
Roundhouse. We keep updated on what is going on in-and-around Sun Valley and act as a resource for those
looking for must-do things in the WRV. We also support our Summer Adventure Camp where guests can leave their
children to experience all the recreation offered at our Resort while the parents partake in more adult-specific
Resort activities. We sell ticket sales for upcoming events such as the Sun Valley Ballet, concerts and Sun Valley on
Ice shows.
During winter, we offer advice on Nordic and downhill skiing and places to snowshoe. We cross train with the lift
ticket and pass sales departments which allows us to sell ski passes. Year-round, if guests are looking for a good
place to eat we assist in scheduling lunch and dinner reservations for our restaurants.
As much as possible, we aim to the first and best impression a guest can have of our Resort!

Employee Spotlight - Stephanie Schmidt
Director of Tennis
Meet Stephanie Schmidt our new Director of Tennis. Stephanie has been
working for the resort for 4 years. In the winter she is an instructor with
Snowsports and during the summer she has been a Tennis instructor.
Stephanie is very excited for this great opportunity and for all the new
things happening at the the courts. The newest addition are the pickleball
courts that will open this summer.
Tennis offers a variety of options from Adult and Junior clinics, private
lessons, Skill clinics, Mixer clinics for singles and doubles. and ball machine
clinics. If you are interested in any of these offerings please call 208-6222156 to make reservations and make sure to let them know that you are
an employee.

Employee Summer Perks

SUMMER LIFT TICKETS

All Employees and their dependents will be eligible to receive a summer lift pass this summer. Dependents are legal spouses
and children 19 years of age or under. Gondola and Christmas lift opens for the summer June 26th, along with many of the
trails for mountain biking and hiking.

TENNIS CENTER

Racquet rentals…………..…….. $5.00
Court rentals…………………… Free– guests have first rights to courts.
Tennis attire must be worn at all times on the courts and white soled tennis shoes are required.
Reservations can be made the day of play, on a space available basis.
Discounts are also available for lessons and clinics, based on available space.

50 % OFF - SPACE AVAILABLE BASIS
The Stables
Bowling (No reservations)
Gun Club

Golf (subject to availability)
Bike Rentals (Selected equipment)
Ice Skating Free, skate rentals - $6.00

EMPLOYEE POOL USE

Employee & dependent use of the Olympic Pool must strictly adhere to the pool rules & terms.
AVAILABLE DATES & HOURS | June 19-Sept 6 | Daily 8am-7pm
*Blackout dates July 1-10 –employees & dependents do not have pool access during this time.
*Available dates are subject to change

Recipe from The Place - Chicken Lo Mein
Marinate for the chicken or pork
1lbs. chicken boneless, skinless breast cut into small pieces or pork chops
2 Tbs. soy sauce
1 tsp. fresh ginger grated
3 ea. Clove garlic smashed
2 Tbs. vegetable oil
Marinate at least overnight
Vegetable mix
1 ea red and green bell pepper cut and seeded cut into ¼ sliced thin strips
1 ea. Yellow onion peeled cut into ¼ sliced thin strips
3 ea. Green onion cut thin for garnish
16 oz. Ramen or any other Asian noodle
2 0z. vegetable oil for cooking
4 oz. good quality teriyaki sauce
INSTRUCTIONS
1) Cook noodles according to package instructions. Drain and set aside
2) Heat oil in a saute pan or wok. Your pan should be nice and hot before adding the vegetables, cook until almost done
3) then add chicken or pork. Cook until meat is done 5 to 8 minutes.
4) Heat noodles in microwave oven 40 to 60 seconds until hot
5) Toss noodles with teriyaki sauce
6) Garnish with green onions and serve
follow @theplaceatsunvalley on instagram for daily menu updates.

Senior Leadership Team Shout Outs
Peter recognized Melody who volunteered to help Meghan in the tent at the Farmer’s Market to help answer
questions regarding hiring/working at Sun Valley. Thank you!
Tyler recognized Joey and the banquet team, during the Pro Am last week they turned a box lunch into a BBQ lunch
both days on the fly and turned out really well!
Stacey recognized Scott at the ice rink, he’s been really flexible and dedicated with a really challenging system over
there, and continues to adapt.
Victor recognized Frank for all his compassion and care. He’s been a great friend and colleague.
Emily has recognized Chloe because she has been incredible to work with getting the Allen and Company List
together
Tony recognized the GAHR for putting on the DEI sessions this past week. A dive in a slightly different way and well
done.
Victor recognized Tyler for his great work on the golf sales and passes and the condition of the courses

2nd Quarter R & R Recipients
5 Years
Michelle West, Krista Clayton, Sandra Cook, Volodymyr Ostopovych, Teresa Gomez-Romero, Casey
Theilges, Craig Huetting, Jesus Villa Jr, Omar Salamanca, John Evans, Nicholas Maumus, George King
10 Years
Gino Maccarillo, Joseph Peters, Aksel Silwicki, Michelle Harper, Kevin Myles, Gardiner Young
15Years
Jose Villa Lopez, Christina Vandenboorn, Mayra Gomez, Will Roth, Esteban Ramierez
20 Years
Hilda Palhua, Maria Lopez, Mara Madrigal, Maria Torres
25 Years
Debra Bates

JUNE BIRTHDAYS

Jose Almaras, Antonio Bedolla, Shawn Bennion, Anthony Benson, Alex Bliss, Bojana Burrell, Alexander Conway,
William Cox, Alica Escobar, Andrea Frymark, Peter Gibbons, Pia Girdler, Briana Goldman, Daniel Granados, Steven
Haims, Dominic Hall, Teresa Herrera Gonzalez, Craig Huetting, Esmeralda Juarez, Sandra Juarez-Rodrigue, Jose Lopez
Miranda, Shawn Malarkey, Charles Markthaler, Thomas Matthews, Leonardo Montalban, Heather Randall, Gustavo
Rosales, Katherine Sanford, Victor Schoessler, Zachery Slough, Smaranda Summers, Lauren Thomas, Brian Trejo,
Marcelina Vilcapoma

Happy Birthday!!

